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ITH one of our stylish suits and a nobby
Spring top coat a man you'll be proud
of. An investment in our kind of clothes

pays dividends of self-respe-
ct The difference

cost between being badly-dresse- d and well-dresse- d

b slight it's surprising any man will hesitate.

EVERY ONE OF OUR
HART, SCHAFFNER MARX

GARMENTS IS GUARANTEED.

It will outwear ordinary clothes, will not cost any
more to begin with and is a great deal cheaper
in the end

HART, 80HAFFNER & MARX.

Hi
GUARANTEED OLOTHINO.

HAMPTON BROS.
Clothing Boy knee pants

&0c to 75c Scotch Lawns, eotton, 5c per yard.

PUBLISHERS

.Streets,

W.BROWN,

Hamilton Bros
2."c ier yard.

FLOWKK MISSION HRhVIUE.

Thd W 0 T f Will Pay Loving: Tribute
to tlie Memory of ;jcnnle Casslday

hi a special Flower Service.

No i atne could tie DON fittingly
linked witli Francis YY'iilnrd'e than
tliut if Jennie Casslday, who through
long years of illness conducted the
work Flower MImIoo, waking glad
many lonely hearts by fending Mowers

words of holy comfort 10 those
in by illn-- ' s or nit". ThOM who

Mailt the W C TU in this work
love, will please bring their Mowers

M tint's Hall, at I o'clock Wad DM

afternoon, June 8th Hpeelal ex-

ercises will be given, after which
Mower girls will distribute bouquets
among the sick.

Phksiiikkt.
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Dally Guard, Jun 6 vlce a, d all U8eU .uaMji, cto
The steamer which arrivedOregon, Ree h m o lh Bervlce distinct
Portland from Astoria this Monday aQd Mh,bu the ,oU, MCU wtQ ,he

morning, at 1 o'clock, brought the graud loUl The object of this is to
news of the death of her commanding 8rrlve at lhe entlre number of men
officer, Captain 0 M Stephens, who armed and enjploye)1 in ,he military
dropped dead supposedly from heart gervice in any capacity in order to

on the second day out. vide adequate appropriations for pay-Th- e

Oregon left San Francisco meul and tupveSi ,nd lt . highly
morning, about 10 o'clock, 8raoIe tbM your statement should be

and everything went well. Friday 8eDt wltu no deay piease aeknowl-momlD- g

the captain nd the first edge recept immediately. Edward M
mute, Charles Olelow, were in the pilot, gtanton."
house, about ft o'clock. Suddenly the 0n Aprn 28i mi, another telegram
captain put his hand to his head, and wag gent uy tne gecretary of war

"I feel dizzy" would have; Dg for lhe gme information, but it
fulleu to the Moor had uot the mate waa nol unlu May 1M, 1802, that Gov-caug-

him In lime. He was carried erll0r Whiteaker wrote bis reply to the
Ins hed in his eabin, which is uot Wdr department, to the effect that the
away Ud every eflort mode to8tatenad no ,,ome guard(; that no

revive him without ""ccesa. troops, raised by this stats were In the

MA.mm.Tn Kmrene Sunday .1 tbe 8e,,erol UOVernmeut,

Jane 5, 1886, Mr Ed Cluer and Miss
.,n-- RpvJ T Ahhott ortlclat-- !'

DC. They will make their homo oa
Olive street.

him loan

and Savings Bank

... Of Eugene, Ore(

CAPITAL (Paid up) $50,000

W. E. BROWN. President.
B. D PAINE. Vice President.
F. W. OSBURK, Cashier,
w. W. BROWN. Afi't Cashier

DIRECTORS- -

F. W. Osburn. B. D. Palrie. W E.'Brovn
A. Paine, J. F Robinson. J B. Harris.

Jra9sacted 09 Favorable Terms
Draft Issued oa the principal cltlee of lhe

DnlMd Hutes; also exchange furnished aall
able In all foreign countries.

Interest paid on time deposit".
f vault for the storage of Taluabla

alters. .

cidlecll ons receive our prompt attention.

Lane County Bank.
iKsuUlsbed ln 1882.)

EUGENE, OREGON.

A general Banking bualnoaa

all branches tranaacted no

favorable terms.
A. O. HOVEV, President
J. M. ABRAMlS, Cashier
A. O HOV'EY' JR.. Assit Catier.

YOU.

up-tc-dat- e.

IN OLD TIMES.

'The stele of Oregon War
Days.

To show how things were done in
1861, when trooops were called for from
the various states, and (be attitude of
Oregon ofllciala In those days a Blatee- -

raan re potter yesteiday copied an order
received by the then governor of Ore- -

goti, John Whiteaker. Following is the
order received by Governor White-

aker, dated at Washington, D I', April
15, 1861:

'Gov. of Oregon, Oregon City: The
returns of many of the states being
found imperfect, and some changea
having been made since the last re-

turns, will you pleaae send to Ibis de-

partment a full and accurate statement
of nil the troops from your atate which
are now In the service of the general
government, together with a separate
list of all not numbered into the ser- -

and that DO fl8ure or scratch "P60
could be found In the executive office

., ,. ....... ....i l...f t"T!(lauil ).- tia utnlA fur Ilia trttV." " " V" "
ernmeut. no luriuer copies oi tetters
written to the war department can be

found in the letter book used by Gov-

ernor Whteaker, and the probability is
that no further letters were written In
reference to tbe matter.

A BROKE1 LIMB

Frank Wilson, Formerly of Eugene,
ay Lose a i g

A Medtord, Jackaon county, dispaicb
of June 4, waa an account of a serious
accident to Frank Wilson, formerly a
resident of Eugene. It says: "Frank
Wilson met with asarlousaccldentthis
afternoon. He runs a bakery here and
delivers bread In Jacksonville. While
returning from a trip today the thills
of his wagon dropped down, and his
horse began kicking, breaking his leg.

It Is a very bad break, and amputation
may be necessary."

O inmencem?nt Programme.

Hunday, June 12,

Sermon.
Monday, June 13, 7:30 p m Gradu-

ating Extremes in music.
Tuesday, June 14, 10 a m-F- ield

Day.
Tuesday, June 14, 3 p m Presidents

Iteceptlou.
Tuesday, June 14, 7:30 p m Reunion
Wednesday, June 14 Class Day.
Wednesday, June 16,3 pm Alum-

ni meeting.
Wednesday, June 16, 7:30 p m -A- ddress

before tbs University.
Thursday, June 16 Annual tneetiog

Beard of Regent.
Thursday, Jane 16, 10 a m Com-

mencement Exercises.

COLLEGE VICIOUS.

be U. ef 0. Still Mds'Atlilttie

Su)rfniiey.

Kill h. ndisll aim mil s las lletnrs
The Intercollegiate field tin t I siS ,

will I long remembered by tbs oft),
for the tit e work of her Item marks an
epoch in tbe athletic hb'i ry of the
ODittrslty. Kuyketniia' leuiarka-t'i- e

athlete and i tbe pride rf every
college eiudeiii in the state. Euteretl
In live evenlH, he broke two record,
mid liexides added n bret and two sec-

onds to his nelilevements scoring in

all 111 points Diek Smith also smashed
a record in t lie hammer Ihrow. lieu. I

roads a srand stand. Qntah iu the mile
run, as did Bcotl and Bradley lu tlie
bicycle raoe. White - developing luto
a clever hurdlet, and lu another year
or two will be a c rack-a-jark- . TheeL-tir- e

team proved Itself worthy the hon-

ors won.
W ) Trine is a trainer of exceptiona'.

abllltyt and tlie cridit for th.. One
showing made by tbs D ofO team Is

due to his careful work. Tbe success
of the team stems even more remarka-
ble when it laaonsldtrsd that the uni-

versity didn't liave a long list of old
athletes to pick from, but were com-

pelled to do development work. The
line cnudltlou of the 0 oft) team and
the care takeu of litem by their tiainer
constantly excited words of praise, uot
only from the crowd, but the athletes
of the other schools, who recognized
that their rival was in condition to put
up a battle roval.

Tbe home coming was very pleasan t

ami the reception giveu the team very
cordial und demonstrative. The cup
is ours, ami the wish of every one Is

that it may become permanent
property. A summary of the polnls
made gives the 0 of O 48, W U, 28, 0
A C, 21, and P 0 19J. The DSNS,
failing to score. The events were won
in the order following:

Half-mil- e P C,
won, Wilkin- - KOOOd, Kuney third;
time, SjM,

lOU-- y aril dash 1" Craw lord. 0 AC,
won, Kuykendall secoud, Gul'S third;
lime, U:I0 t.

One mile walk- - John iitn'iuiau, U A

C, won, 8t3Viill tecond, Hemenway
third; time 8:32.

220-yai- d hurdle race-- D V Kuyken
dall, U of O, won, White second, Mj

Bride third; time 0:27.
440-yar- run-- C A liedmond, P C,

won, Williams second, HtiteB third;
time, 0:67.

One mile ran L A Itead.lJofO,
won, Colt second, Wilkius third; time,
4:67 2--

220-yar- d dash-- D V Kuykendall, U

of O, won, Crawfo'd second, Itedmoud
third; time, 0:22 2 6.

Twc mile bicycle race L M .Scott, U

sf O,. won, Beattie secoud. Bradley
third; time, 5:32.

d hurdle race-- W J White U

of 0 won, Kuykendall second, Heater
third; time, 0:18 2--

Broad jump I) V Kuykendall, U of
O, won, Gulss second, Bucklnglium
third; distance, 20 feet j Inches.

Putting the shot H M Sanders, W

U, won, Hmlth aecjnd, Wanuer tlilrd;
distance, 39 feet.

Pole vault It Heater, P C, won,
Hobsou secoud, Menders third; heubt
reached, 10 feet.

Hammer throwlug--R H Smith, U

of O, won, Elgin second, Bodiue third;
distance 111 feet 1 Inch.

High jump R Buckingham, W I',
won, H H Handera eecoml; helglit

readied, 5 feet 4 Inches.

afSt) agar C O Galloway liears the dis

tinction of ilng the first student man
ager to take a chartered car over tbe 8

P without unking an error in tickets,

or figures, so Conductor Houston In

formed the Gi'ARD man aboard. Mr

Galloway has been a hard worker for

the team and his popularity with the
boys is lu every Instance deserved, for

the labors of manager ire arduous lu

tbe extreme.
TBI INTKKSTA'l I Hat.

The next event ol importance In ath
letic circles will be the Interstate

meet, which will take place lu

Portland next Saturday. lhe men

who won the points at the Oregon In-

tercollegiate meet will represent Ore

gon, and a picked team will be cboset

from the colleges of W sshiugton. The
meet will lie of considerable Interest,
Htol will probably lie very clcse. Meet

of this kind are worth all Iheencour-agemen- t

they can n eei i , for the col-

lege Ix.ys for the most part are in the
game to a in, aod for nothing else

The meet is Inring mauaged by f R

Watkins, ol tbe Multnomah Club, and
theofllcers will be chosen from lhe
leading athletic authorities in both
states. Tbe meet will be, of oourse,

held on tbe Multnomah field, and the
counting will t live, three and one,
for first, second and third In each
event respectively.

ClH t ri OOVaH CASK HI) Hawley
has commenced a suit in tbe Lane
county circuit court against W It
Gilfry, on a promissory note. A Judg
ment of $177 is asked.?

Laud Oflles App nili i

Last weiK Hon T Bridges w

Niinted and e oillrmed as register and
J H Bomb as receiver of the Culled
States laud offtoa m It mrburg, says
the Plalndealer. Both of these young
men are too well know ti to ibe people
of Douglas county, to rriiin any in

troductiou from us. Mr Bridge's second
term as representative from Douglas
iHiuuiy closes with tlie altotlonol nls
suceessor today. He has been one of
Drain's most successlul busiin -- s mei't
where he has lieen exlensivel v enirageii
In the iiierchantlle and lumbering bus.
Iness. MrJ II Booth was boru In
Douglas county, his father Itev Booth
being one of tlie pioneer ministers of
tlie Methodist BHUrCb, on tho Paolfl
coas.. J II Bo ith although young In

years has made his mark as a success-
ful and honest business man. Both Mr
Btidges and Mr Booth have most
charming anil cultured wives and their
advent among us will be an acceptable
acquisition to Koseburg society.

a Patriotic Hea.

Over In Union county an ambitious
bell bus produced a war egg wlc i lays
every other one so far retorted in the
shade, says the Sumpter News. The
old lady who owtis tbe aforesaid hen
went out one day to gather eggs and
found one beariug Hit cabalistlo letters
G S H The find created much ex-

citement among tke women of the
neighborhood, and they quickly gath-

ered. They all agreed It was prophetic
of somethlug, but what pur.zled them
One lady suggested that it meant "Give
Sinners Help." Another suggested
that it meant "God Send Help." Still
another said It meant "God Save Ilea-theus.- "

Another declared that it

mant that "God Sends Harmony."
Finally, one old lady noted ' lor her
rdligious devotion, who had been say
lug little, sprang to her feet and ve-

hemently declared the letters stood for

"Give Spain Hell." All present agreed
that her interpretation waa correct.

Kditok's E8t ArK--Th- e Fossil Jour
ual has Die following Interesting item-furthe- r

naiticularstohaud colicernlnir

-- et

the Moro lire go to show that B Hos- - growth of lighter but there
Fossil ul,"""t 110 "ro or "'"'lew as aford, a former ol the

result ss t here Wtathsr OOodl-befor- enal came very near to being cremated
of at the reguhir ti,,n" '"-- - niUy productive those

Unaa nraaerihad for editors, after l)e",H- - I'u,)k oul for " 10 11 ,v"1

Jutlgment day. The lire started abuui
i':3U on Thursday morning of last week.
Mr Hosford saved his law library and
papers, but lost his office and residence.
He was sleeping witli his wife and
baby In the upper story wheu awak-eue- d

by the roar of tbe llames. Mrs
Hosford and the baby eBcajail with on-

ly tbei.-- night robes on, ami John had
just time to slide Into his coat and
pants before making bis debut on the
street. Kre the ashes of tlie lire
cold John bad ordered a supply ol

night robes aud organized a water
company with a capital stock of $7000,

of which he Is one the Incorporators.

Ouk -- a n Man. In its write up of
the field the Halem Journal has
the following about the lad who Is the
pride of tbe U of O ami Fugeuc:
' Kuykendall, the slar member of tbe
V ol O team covered himself with
glory. Kuykendall is a whole team
in himself. Ofthe 481 point won by
Kugeue, lu was Individually responsi-

ble for 'Z2 points. The Kugene team
might train Kuykeudall for a few ad.
ditlonal events next year and send
In in to tbe lutercolleglate Held meet
with every assurance of again winning
the cup. Saturday. Kuykendall ran
the 220 yard dash in 22 seconds,
breaking both U;e intercollegiate and
tiorth west records of 22 o seconds.

A Biu College The Halem Henti- -

nel says: On the summit of the hill.
where It will be plainly visible from
Halem, the Catholic order of Bene
dictines has begun the erection of a
mammoth college of solid stone mason-

ry which when completed, will be five
stories, 700 feet long lu its longest di
mensions and proportionately wide
the general outline to be In the form
of a cross. The first by 200 feet, Is

now In tbe course of construction and
tbe completion of tbe immense pile
will lake perhaps five or six years.

COTTAGE OltOVK PEItSONALS.
Leader June 4.

John Hchmutz and wife, of Creswell,
were up Saturday , to hear "Cyclone"
Davis. They will leave lor Eastern
Oregon, next Monday week.

Y C Porter and family will leave for

the Paloure country iu about two
weeks where they expect to make
their future heme.

J M Williams was up Iroin Eugene,
tlie first of the wceU, aflr volunte. i

foi the army. He succeeded in getting
about 20 names here.

Mr McQueen who Is teaching at lhe
shields school bouse has sent iu his
name for enlistment on tbe second sail
for soldiers, will give up his school
this week. Miss Cynthis Neat, of Eu-

gene, has been engaged to finish the
school.

The two Cottage drove pieclncts
elected J W Vaugban for justice of the
peace and Warren McKarland const-
ableboth republicans.

GUAM.

WOODMEN 1I10RUL

This nunl Erenl if Tbe Oik

Otwied.

LAMUBIil tvTTI SDB0.
nauv Otianl, laSS I

The Woodmen of the World inctio-ri- al

exercise.- - held esterday afternoon
and last niicli ' wer. atlsnded by a larye
crowd.

AtttSOIn the aflsraoon lbs proora
slon of Woodman aOd Circle led by
the Band, stalled from (heir lodge
room and man bad to ths Posm
etery, where the ptogNQI was held.
Ritualistic vices .! to oondnotad be

J vines is

editor Jour u'
mil. me

death Instead of

tha u

were

of

meet

44

00

fore the grave- - of Mrs W B Andrews,
11 A McCrndy, Dr W V HondSTBon

and Professor I'Mgar Mel lute. Music
and other appTOpttatS exeicises filling
in the interim.

Dr I) a Pains lOperlnb odsnl ol

aylnm for the insane, ill

Salem mads :iu tddtiSS masterly
itl Ita conception of tlie protSOtlon
nf fraternal Woodmnnshlp to tbe
families of members, ami paid a

tribute of high worth to the order , Its
power, and humanituriaiiism

In the evening si rvlces w te held at
tho First Christian church, Dr D

Loverldge delivering the address. Tlie
audience uumbt red about Umi people
ami many were turned awnv. Wood-

men memorial day Is fast growing to
be a principal observance owing to tbu
rapid grow lb of the order.

Hop Prospsots.

Mariou county Is tbe center of tlie
hop growing industry of tbe Wtllam
ette valley. The Salem Journal says It
Is not convho od thiii then- - wl.l be a
short hop eiop. As tlie mailer now
stands the outlook 's excellent for

about two-third- s of a full crop, hut all
of standard -- rude hops that Is, a
larger crops of firsts than usual The

pric-

THE IV II EAT JIAKKET.

SpeSSSl tolho t.uanl
I.ivkki'ool, June 7 Cargoes on

passBge; Liverpool dull.
Nkyv Vouk, Juuo 7. Market dull,

closing at M0 per bushel for July.
Chicago, June 7. Cloted at Wile

per bushel.
Han Fkanoieco. Closed at 1.M

per cental.

Our Flag.

Ol all tho Hags that float aloft
O'er Neptune's gallant tars,

Or wave on high In victory
Above tho sons of Mars,

Give me our flag -

Tho emblem of the free,
And fiing it out 'mid song and shout:

Tiie Banner of the Hea!

Vacani v I' H.i.kh At tlie rpgular
meeting of the Board of Fire Delegates
Saturday night M H Hubble wan
selected to succeed Horace Burnett, as
assistant chief of the fire department,
the latter now ladng numbered among
Oregon's volunteers.

At Lohank. Memorial day was ob-

served at Lotus with an appropriate
program, and an appropriate sermon
by Itev Brink. The three cemeterhs
were visited aud the graves beautifully
decorated with llowers.

r iczr ir Trtor
JST 1 'U4

aro further in
.Shoes and
Como and

get prices.

THE TRAP

Strategy Tlii

Cervera is

PROBABLY CORRECT

Cruiser Curios Bound fur Cuban

Waters.

IHHI.VI TIfc IMs.
Spwlal to the iiuard.

amiim.ion, I) C, June 0;0:I0 p
m The stiategy board believes tbe
dSStraotlOD and and sinking of the
collier Merrlmac in the enttance of
Santiago de Cuba harbor destroys all
possibility of Admiral Cervera's
Spanish Meet escaping.

SPANISH I KUSKK.

Ni:v Voku, June 0; 0:10 p ru. The
Spanish Qrnlasr Carlo has reached
Gibraltar en route to Cuba.

hKWKV'fl MKN ILL.
M . ; Komi, June . Advices from

Manila say that many of Admiral
Dewey's men are seriously ill.

GOOD WORK
Special to tho tluaril.

KmOSTOIf, Jamaica, Juno ti; 2 p m
The report is confirmed ol the sinking

of the torpedo boat "Terror" by the
battleship Oregon.

I OS Tenor was a steel torpedo boat
destroyer, ol MO tollg) ,ud carried 6

guns.)

QUITE A VICTORY
SpCCial tO lie ' M.I.

Wash i nh con, D C.June 7;4;50 p
tn During the bombardment or San-

tiago do Cuba yesterday the flrst-olaa- i

Hpaulsh cruiser. Maria Teresas, Is said
lo have been sunk. Hhe la a stsel
armored vessel, 7,000 tons, and carried
IK) guns.

His Heuttment- -

Tba Portland Welcome says a Will-
amette Valley deacon bought a lot of
Hags for the Sunday school children
the other day ami when they were
delivered it was found that the words

"Kt'inrnibor tlio alaliic
To hell with Spain!''

were on eacli of them. The deacon
said "These aro my sentiments,'1 hut
regnlfully sent the Hags back.

UEKF FOB VAWam

Twelve hundred and fifty beef steers
left North Yakima, Washington, last
week for Dawson, Alaska. They are
the prorly of a man named C W

have beeu bought in Wyom-g- ,

Idaho and Washington at $60 aud
upwards u head. They will be driven
lu 10 bauds over tbe Daltou trail to
Selkirk, whence they will bo taken to
Dawson ou rafts.

Dally Ouard, JuuaO Sa l

Fi ndkai khvii kh. Itev Mortou
I. Boas of this city officiated at the
funeral of Miss Anna M Laasalle, of
liarrlsburg yesterday at 2 p m. A
largo SOdtSnoe was in attendance and
Mr Hose re orts that it was one of tbe
best experiences of popular sympathy
be ever witnessed. Miss f.assalle at
one time itUciid'-- the U of O.

jtt mr aom afk toot'fc J J- - Jit a

HERE AT LAST 1

A 200-yar-d spool of good sewing thread
for 2 10 for a quarter, und a
good too. A 500-yar- d spool for 5c.
We have been trying for a long time to get
this for you. Now we have it.

Wo
Clothing,
Carpets.

our

uaanaaaMMasaaj

Hoard

Safe.

Theboaud

spools
thread

ilio lead than ovw, in J'ry (Joods

F. E. Dunn
aMf-MM-H


